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TUX RETURNS

The Total Number of Returns

231,243, Total Assessments

$25,704,045; Total ofQ
Penalties $101,570.

THIS REVENUE DISTRICT

ASSSESSMENT IS $30,625

Total Returns in State 2939 This Is

the New Net Income Federal

Tax of One per Cent,

on Corporations.

Washington. May 11. Figures
showing returns, assessments and
penalties on account of the tax of one
per cent, on net income of corpora-
tions under the new tariff act were
made public today by R. E. Cabell,
commissioner of internal revenue. The
total number ot returns is 231,243,
and the total assessments are $27,'
709,045; penalties for failure to fur
nish returns by March 1 aggregate

101,570.
The record of the following states

shows, Florida, 80S returns, assess-
ments $61,382; Georgia 2376 returns,
assessments 3154,276; fourth North
Carolina Internal revenue district
1289 returns, assessments $36,506;
fifth North Carolina, 1650 returns, as-
sessments $30,625; South Carolina
23C returns, assessments $82,334; sec-
ond Virginia 1373 returns, assess-
ments $236,457; sixth Virginia 1327
returns, assessments $108,584.

SOME EXCELLENT NEWS

To the Effect That Town Is to Have

$75,000 for a Federal

Building.

Gazette-New- s Bureau.
Hotel Gates.

Hendersonvllle, May 11.
News that In the bill for apprlpria- -

tions for federal buildings which pass-
ed the house last week was Included
one for Hendersonvllle, it Is said,
reached here In a private message
from Congresman John G. Grant to
friendB. There is some doubt as to
the erection of the building, but when
the news reached the town there was
much gratfcatllon among the citizens.
For several years the accommodations
at the postofflce have been too small
for the large number of summer visi
tors. It was not uncommon last sum
mer to see people in front of the of-

fice the entire width of the broad
sidewalk, waiting for their turn to
call at the little window or to visit
their lock boxes.

The appropriation If passed calls for
an expenditure of $10,000 for a lot and
$66,000 for the building. Several
months ago petitions were circulated
asking the committee at Washington
that a building might be given Hen
dersonvllle.

til. 1MB ram

The Primary System Was Endorsed by

Democrats of Every County in

the State.

Jacksonville, May 11 Returns from
the democratic primary election held
throughout the state yesterday, InJI-ca- te

that former Governor Broward
leads United State Senator James Tal
iaferro in the race tor the senate and
that the two candidate must run the
race over again.

The primary system is endorsed in
every county.

BAPTISTS OF THE SOUTH

ASSEMBLE IN BALTIMORE

Baltimore, Md May 11. The
Southern Baptist convention, which
assembled this afternoon In the Lyric
theater, 1 being attended, by hundreds
of delegates from all part at the
south. Th convention continue un
til Tuesday. It Is understood the con
ventlon will praise President Taft and
congress tor the passage of laws ae
signed to prevent th shipment of
liquor Into "dry; territory.

TUG WEATHER.

Forecast until S p. m. Thursday for
Asheville and vicinity: Increasing
cloudiness, with probably rain late
tonight or on Thursday; cooler Thurs
day.

For North Carolina: Fair In east,
showers Jn west portion tonight o
Thursday; slightly cooler Thursday 111

west portion. Moderate south winds

Majority and Minority Reports

on "Women's Rights" Me-

morial, Too They Also

Goto Calendar.

priiiii "' V.

FAR THE MOST IMPORTANT

SESSION OF CONFERENCE

The Tobacco Question Scheduled for

Tomorrow "Time Limit"

Debate May Occur

Friday.

far the most Important of the
BT fissions yet held of the general

conference was that today at
which a number of highly Important
committee reports were submitted;
among those being reports affecting

the proposed change Jn time limit;
report; us to the granting of the equal
rights and privileges of the laity to
the women of the church, and a re-

port approving the plan to- - appoint a
federal council which shall have Ju-

risdiction over the missionary world-

wide movement of the Methodist
Episcopal church. It was a touching
icene when the secretary read a com-
munication from the honored and bel-

oved Bishop Key stating that he felt
that he should give Ms place to a
younger man. The conference was
perhaps th most attentive at this
point of any time of the day, for at
times, and especially during the

of the report of the com-
mittee on Sunday schools, the hall
waa very noisy and "with difficulty
Bishop Atkins kept order.

It Is expected that the debate on the
"time limit" subject will be reached
Friday, and It may be that considera-
tion will he given the woman's rights
business that day If the two can be
considered In the same. day. Tomor- -

to morning H Is expected that the
report of the committee on temper-
ance and other moral and social Is-
sues, regarding the use of tbacco.
will come up for discussion. There
Is a minority renort and an lntrno(lr,
day is promised.

The Sunday school committee's re-
port was not completed when the time
for adjournment arrived, but the first
four sections had been adopted after
various and sundry amendments, es-
pecially regarding paragraph 4. were
voted down.
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Statues of Pulaski and Koscius- -

czko Unveiled in Washington,

With Very Elaborate

Ceremonial. . -

FIRST POLISH NATIONAL

CONGRESS IS ASSEMBLING

President Taft and Secretary Dickinson

Were the Principal Speakers

at Today's Ex-

ercises.

Washington, May 11. Two monu-
ments to the memory and deeds of
Pulaski and Koscluszko, the Polish
heroes, both of whom fought and one
of whom died that liberty in America
might live, were dedicated here to-

day. The time of the dedication:! was
so arranged that President Taft Could
attend each.

While the president made the prin-
cipal address at the unveiling of the
monument to Pulaski, which stands
In the triangle at Thirteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue. Secretary
of War Dickinson was making the
principal address at the Kosciusczko
statue in Lafayette park, opposite the
White House, and J. F. Smulski, of
the Polish National alliance, made an
address in Polish.

The monument, to Pulaski was
erected by an act of congress, but the
statue to Kosciusczko is a gilt to the
nation from the Polish National alli-
ance and other organizations of Poles
who huve made their homes in the
free republic for which their distin-
guished countrymen fought There
was a double signillcance to the

of the monument to Kosci-
usczko, for It marked the opening
here tomorrow of the first Polish na-

tional congress to attend which thou-
sands of Poles from all over the
United States liave come.

The purpose of the congress is to
discuss in all Its phases the condi-
tion of the Polish nation, to acquire
familiarity with the needs of the Pol-

ish national life and find ways and
means of fulfilling them.

Elaborate Ceremonies.
The ceremonies which preceded the

dedkatinn ot the statues were long
planned and very eluborate. A mili-
tary parade In which all the regular
troops stationed at Fort Myer, as well
as the national guard ot the District
of Columbia marched, was one of the
features. Brigadier General Tasker
H. ItllBS, V. 8. A., was In command.

The I'ulnnkl Monument.
In the heart of the busier section

of the city the monument to Pulaski
stands 14 feet from the sidewalk in a
triangular green. In the saddle of u

charger is mounted the figure of the
hero In the Polish Hussar uniform In
which ho won commund ot a brigade
of Washington's cavalry for his gal-

lant conduct at the Brandywlne. Pu-

laski always wore the uniform of his
beloved fatherland, and it clothed his
breast through three years of valiant
figuring on American soil until he fell
at nie siege of Savannah In 1779 and
died on the United States brig of war
Wasp In the harbor, two days after.

The sculptor, Chedzlnskl, gathered
material tor his work in Paris. Ber-

lin and parts of Poland and secured
from the descendants of Pulaski a
life-siz- e painting of the hero mounted
on a horse, done by Pulaski's sister.

In Lafayette park, a beautiful.
shaded square across Pennsylvania
avenue from the White House, the
monument to Kosciusczko with tne
exception of one completes the set of
five planned there. The others are to
Qeneral Lafayette and Count Rocham- -

beau, who commanded the FTencn
allies at Yorktown; On the remain
ing corner wilt be erected the statue
of Baron Von Steuben. An Immense
statue of General Andrew Jackson is
In the center of the park.

Kosciusczko Is represented in tni
ttgure a the hero of two hemispheres.

his countrymen love to reier w
him. A map or tne unueu ou- -

with the American eagie guaruma,
on the front of the pedestal. On the
other side is the outline of Europe
and Asia attacked by the snake of
despotism with the Polish eagle tigrn-In- g

In defense. A Polish oldler,
wounded and falling, I being defend-

ed by a Polish farmer With a scythe.
Opposite, an American soiaier tm lut-
ing the shackle of an America
farmer which una mm w in
yoke. Mounted on tne p""........ ...r icnuluscsko. a map at Westan,.u. -

t-

Pntnt In jm rnd. th otner on n

iwuru. .

th. vollsnt deeds of tne man w"
fought consistently for liberty in an

ola woria ana now
that he refused to lend himself to the
plan of Napoleon for the restoration
of Poland, are recalled by the Inscrip

tion on the monument
Driven to thl country iJ an un-

happy love affair, he aw the new re-

public established and did not return
to his native PoUnd until 17. 'When

Russia attacked Poland In 172. Kos-

ciusczko with 4000 men held Dublen-k- a

against 18.000 Russians In a fm
ous battle. Alter tne "''" -

of, Poland In 174 he put himself a'
the head of a national movement nn.
was proclaimed ,dh tntnr and cin
mander-lu-- i bier. Covered with wou.
ho fell Into (I" l "f ' cm in!

Cor tlnu'.d uu t - .

Thus Mounted the Former President

Witnessed Manoeuvers on Field Ad-

mirably Adapted to Such Work.

Berlin, May 11. Col. Roosevelt, In
company with Emperor William, to-

day witnessed the mimic battle In
which 12,000 men of the German mil-

itary engaged In the vicinity of Doe-berit- s.

Col. Roosevelt wore a riding
costume and rode a superb thorough-
bred from the imperial stables.

His majesty also took a mount, both
riding together over the manoeuver-in- g

field of 20 square miles, observing
the working out of the army problem.
The scene of the volutions was ad-
mirably adapted to bringing out the
resources of the officers and men.

SENATE CONSIDERING

THEJpD BILL

Senator Simmons Speaks in Favor of

Long and Short Haul

Amendment

Washington, May 11. When tne
senate began consideration of the rail-
road bill today Senator Blmmons of
North Carolina took the floor In sup-
port of the long and short haul
amendment. ' The railroad bill passed
by the house yesterday was referred
to the senate Interstate -- ttowmt'i-cc
committee. The senate bill will be
substituted for it and differences set-
tled In congress. ' .

Senator Simmons declared the fact
that North Carolina was wedged In
between Virginia and South Carolina,
and all buaic points of the section
were In those strifes, has the effect of
dwarfing the towns of his state.

- The "Water Cure."
Under these conditions, he said. It

is Impossible to develop anything like
a wholesale business. He predicted
the time would come when the situa
tion would be relieved by the devel
opment of water transportation.

The house yesterday passed several
resolutions calling for the identity of
the real purchasers of the friar lands
and adopted the conference's report
on the bill to create the bureau of
mines and mining which now goes to
the presdient for approval.

There was three hours of general
debate on another of the administra-
tion measures, the Mandeil bill for
agricultural entries on coal lands as
amended In committee. Mr. Craig of
Alabama lamented the Interest in a
measure for the conservation policy,
barely a dozen members being in
their seats most of the time. No ac
tion was taken on the bill. Continu-
ing the consideration of the railroad
bill the senate heard' arguments by
Senator BrUntow In support ot the
section prohbllting a greater charge
for short than for long haul on the
railroads, and by Senators Lodge and
Piles against It

There were many Interruptions and
much sharp colloquy. Towards the
close of the session a resolution au
thorising an Investigation Into alleg-

ed abuses of franking privileges waa
adopted.

President Tart last night said ne
was deeply gratified over the passage
of the railroad measure; he was es--

Declally pleased with the comfortable
margin by which the commerce court
feature was kept In the bill, for he re-

gards this court as probably the Im
portant forward step in tne proposea
law.

As to the amendments and addi-

tional provisions added in the house,
the president said he did- not feel that
this was the time to discuss them nor
that he was fully enough acquainted
with the changes to discuss them.

Referring to the clause providing
for the physical valuations of the
railroads. Mr. Taft pointed out that
power now rests with the Interstate
commerce commission and that the
difficulty In carrying out such a plan
always has been founds In the enor
mous cost of the undertaking.

The bill makes many changes In

the 'existing law, that If accepted by
the senate will greatly affect Inter
state commerce commission. The
court of commerce Is created to ad
Judicata cases tin appeal from the in
teratate commerce commission. It Is
orovlded .that this court shall be or
ganlsed by the justices of the Su- -

oreme court of the united states, iu
ture appointments to membership on
the court to be made by tnem.

Another Query for
The house Judkiry committee vot'

ed lo renort to the house the resolu
tion offered by Representative Craig
of Alabama, asking the attorney ge.
eral If any Investigation or prosecu
tlon was ever begun against any per
sons for "Illegally combining and con-

spiring to advance the price of wheat
In the United Htntes In May and July,

." The resolution Is directed St

'. I.ii ,o,," ii,iiilninel at tlmtj
C,'n imti il oi. Tage Four.

CEORCt ESZ.

King George, who has long been
known as the "Sailor Prmce," was
addressed to the navy. In it the king
says:

"It Is my earnest wish on succeed-
ing to the throne to make known to
the navy how deeply grateful I am
for its faithful service rendered to
the late king, my beloved father, who
ever showed the greatest solicitude
for Its welfare and efllelency.

"Educated and trained in that pro-
fession which I love so dearly, retire-
ment from active duty has In no sense
diminished my feeling of arTection for
it For .13 years 1 have had the
honor of serving In the navy, and
such intimate participation in Its life
and work enables ma to know how
thoroughly I can depend upon that
spirit of loyalty and zealous devotion
to duty, of which the glorious history
of our navy is the outcome. That
you will ever continue to be as in the
past, the foremost defender of your
country's honor, I know full well, and
your fortunes will le always followed
by me with deep feelings of pride, af-
fection and Interest.
(Signed) "GEORGE V."

Roosevelt Has Accepted.
Washington, May 11. Theodore

Roosevelt today accepted by cable
President Taft's appointment to be
special ambassador to represent the
United States at King Edward's fun-
eral In London Jfuy 20. Cablegrams
exchanged between the president nnd
Colonel Roosevelt are not made pub-
lic.

Unknown Thieves Got $74.83 in Cash,

but Did not Touch Any Post-

age Stamps.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Columbus, via Tryon, May 11.' --The
postofflce here was broken into last
night and $74.83 was stolen.

As yet no trace of the robbers has
been found.

Entrance was made through a win
dow. Over 3500 worth ot stamps was
left untouched.

BLIND TIGERS, PROBABLY,

SHOT UP THE SOLDIERS

Several Privates from Fort Fremont
Reservation Are Wounded

Will Recover..

Beaufort, 8. C, May II. Privates
Calahan McCarthy, Stansberry, 8Ie--

der and Quldley McNally were shot
and wounded today by men believed to
be keepers of "bling tigers," who sold
whiskey to the soldiers oft the Fort
Fremont government reservation.

The soldiers will recover.

Both Sides Rest In Heinze Case.

New York, May 11. Both the pros
ecutlon and the defense have rested
In the case of F. Augustus Heinze,
charged with misapplying funds of
the National bank.

HEAVY STORM ENCOUNTERED
BY THE STEAMSHIP CARONIA

One Sailor Waa Drowned, ami Several
Otlter Were Injured Vessel

Arrives In New York. .

Itttst(tttlttlttttttttttlttlt
New York, May II. Th

steamship Caronla, arriving
from Liverpool, ha brought
report of a heavy storm, dur-
ing which one sailor was
drowned and several others
were Injured.

. CEORCBfa
1 J

London, May 11. Parliament met
this afternoon to pay national tribute
to the memory of King Edward and
welcome his successor, King George.

A message from the new monarch,
announcing the death of his father,
and his own succession, was read in
both houses, which subsequently
adopted addresses of condolence and
congratulation to the new king.

The British rolay family's kin
are arriving to attend King Ed
ward's funeral. The Empress Dow-
ager Marie of Russia, sister of
the queen mother, Alexandra, has ar-

rived, accompanied by Grand Duke
Michael Alexandrovltch, Emperor
Nicholas' younger brother.' They were
met at the 'railroad station by King
George knd Qtteen Mary, who drove
them to Buckingham palace.

While the rulers and representatives
of foreign nations are assembling here
for the obsequies of the dead sover
eign, the various necessary formalities
incident, to the event are being grad-
ually completed. The widowed.
queen has sent a touching personal
message to the nation, written in un
assuming style, and recalling similar
intimate messages which Queen Vic-

toria was In habit of ' addressing to
her people.

Message From Queen Mother.

King George has addressed mes
sages to the navy and army express-
ing his thanks for their loyalty and
devotion and his solicitude for the
efficiency of both services. A mes-
sage has also gone from the king to

ALL IS IN READINESS

It Is Expected 5000 Will See the New

Monster Battleship's Dash

- into the Waves.

New York, May 11. Everything is

In readiness for the launching of the
battleship Florida at the Brooklyn
navy yard' tomorrow. It Is expected
that CO, 000 persons will witness the
launching.

Miss Elisabeth Leger Fleming, who
will christen the Florida, Is the
daughter ot Francis L. Fleming, for-

merly governor of Florida.
, Among the notables to attend are

Senators Taliaferro and Fletcher and
Representatives Sharkman, Clark and
Mays. ,

TWO BUNCOMBE CONVICTS

PARDONED BY GOVERNOR

Tliey Are Thomas Hodge and Wesley
Ingle, Sentenced for the Lar-- "

ceny of Ginseng.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Chamber of Commerce Roms,

Hollemon Building,
Raleigh, May 11.

. Governor Kltchln pardoned four and
commuted two convicts today. Thomas
Hodge and Wester Ingle of Buncombe
county, sentenced to the roads Au-
gust, ItOI, four and three years re-
spectively, are among; those pardoned.
Thjy stole ginseng. Pardon was
strongly recommended and there was
no opposition. ; i

TUB MANHANSET HOUSE
18 DKHTROVED BT FIRE

New York, May 11. The Manhan
set Houce, a well known summer re
sort OR Shelter Island, waa destroyed
by fire this morning. The manage-
ment of the hotel also conducted the
Hotel Chamberlain, Old Point Com
fort, Vs. -

Dry Forces Win.

Belllngham, Wash., Msy 11. The
anti-saloo- n foro carried local option
elcrflon nt Friday hnrlior by a in
poriiy of 61.

the Indian prince and people, ex-
pressive of his profound gratitude for
their sympathy. : The queen mother
Alexandra's message to the nation was
as follows:

"From the depth of my poor broken
heart. I wish to express to the whole
nation arid our kind people we love so
well, my deep felt thanks for all their
touching sympathy In my overwhelm-
ing sorrow and unspeakable anguish.

"Not alone have I lost everything
in him, my beloved husband, but the
nation, too. has suffered an irrepara-
ble loss of their best friend, father
and sovereign, thus suddenly called
away. May God give us all of His
Divinn help to bear this heaviest of
crosses which He Juts seen fit to lay
upon us. 'His wlU' te done.'

"Give to me a' thought In your
prayers, which will comfort and sus-
tain me In all that I have to go
through. Let me take this opportu-
nity of expressing my heartfelt thanks
for all the touching letters and tokens
of sympathy I have received from all
classes, high and low, rich and poor,
which are so numerous that I fear it
would be tmpouslbzle for me ever to
thank everybody Individually.

"I contide my dear son Into your
care, who, I know, will follow in his
father's footsteps, begging you to
show him the same loyalty and devo-
tion you showed his dear father. I
know that both my dear son and
daughter-in-la- w will .do their utmost
to merit and keep it"

The King to tlte Navy.
One of the first messages Issued by

SEVERN EARTHQUAKE SHOCK
IS FELT AT SAN DOMINGO

No Lives, However, Were Lout, and
There Is No .Report of Any

Property Damage.

- R
San Domingo, May 11. A !

severe earthquake shock was K
felt here' at 3 . o'clock this It
morning. No lives were lost
nor was any property dam- - !
aged. (t

More In Costa Rica. .
San Jose, Costa Rica, May st

11. Heavy earthquakes were H
felt here today. Thousands of t
people are leaving the city In st
alarm. A series of severe K
shocks were experienced yes- - K
terday. "

Washington, May 11. The st
seismograph in the weather ,

bureau recorded an earthquake t
at 2:30 o'clock this morning, ft
the disturbance lasting 20 mln- - at
utes. The location of the up- - t
heaval waa not determined. st

T T

Aeronaut and Astronomer
Hurled to Ground and --

. Balloon Wrecked.

Center, Ky May 11 A- - Holland
Forbes, the New York aeronaut, and
J. C. Yates, an astronomer, who were
Injured In a balloon ascension yester
day, were this morning reported alive.
It Is not known whether they will

,

The balloon Viking la a. mass of
tangled silk cord, torn beyond repair.
The balloon collapsed south of Center
yesterday, and dashed to the earth
with its occupants.

FOREST FIRKH ARE
. ; , RAGING IN WISCONSIN

Milwaukee,' Wis., May 11. Forest
fires are racing to th north and
northwest of Havflrlil, Many farms
have been devastated. ltltlltittttltttttltltlRttK


